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TOKYO, Wednesday, Dec. 6~<AP)—The U.S. Eighth ' j "I think the Eighth Array is' capable of taking ctre 6f
Army, still a fighting force awaited Wednesday the van itself,^ he said afW a flyjtig froat liue fnspe?tion Tuesdays
guards of a 1,.060,000-man Chinese Communist a^my from •J Asked in Seoul whither the atomic bomb would be of
a new defense line in northwest Korea, J/'i^^\{<'-:\-'^' worthwhile tactical use i*1 Korea/the chief of staff replied:
It had halted its retreat from Pyongyang -l&SMffi-Hfo# i p , - " V i r t u a l l y n o t , f r b m w h a t I s a w T u e s d a y *
$8th parallel. But there was no retreat yet for 30,000 U.S. Precisely where the Eighth Army has set tfp its iiew
1-,
troops trapped in northeast Korea ;where appearance of l i n e s w a s a s e c r e t e
, , v . j t- M .
,
•Red forces close to the coast, increased tfie peril.
~£arge United Nations convoys moved south cf the ^Sth
A tempered note of optimism .for the northwestern parallel which is 70 miles sout^ of Pyongyang.
situation came from General J, Lawton Collins, U.S. Army
Reports from.the field told of North Korean guerrillas:
Chief Of Staff.
being driven out of positions along commanding ridges

-

,

-

and Mta north of the 38th. South Koreansalsoww*.
ported to-have built other defame positioiii ifoutV H'lfl#
p»™«efc

K'51
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- In that area, the nwiin. roadsand
,
l
manded by rough jutting, hills isuitable far artilleiy"- aw! 'm
other defensive works.
. Already the Chinese were m abandoned py<»igy^
where al lied air attacks dealt them, deadly^vi; Abetife -jf
2,500 Reds were killed by air action there. Tuesday1, UJk $k
Fifth Air Force aaid;^^
—j/.
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Cold weather—and plenty of
it—-was the t>rder of the day for
Austin and vicinity. Hard freezes
for both Tuesday and Wednesday
havp been predicted with winds- dimimshingriate Wednesday.—"—
At 10 o'clock Tuesday night the
Austin Weather Bureau reporteda temperature of 24 decrees. The
weatherman predicted a low of
.19 Wednesday morning and a
maximum of 86 in the afternoon.
No rain was in sight for Austin
or surrounding territory. \
Whistling winds brought bonechilling cold to the entire state of
Texas, from the Panhandle to the
Rio Graifde Valley. Some snow,
a little rain, but mostly dust ac
companied the norther on its
sweep over, every part of the
.
i'A,
state. The freezing line was at
San Antonio early "Tuesday riight
- —f'hoia by Depwe

PLAY^ALL- WITH M£ invites .Glar^-Mds+erson of Houstpn, on©
of the fen Aqua Qneen finalists. The I9S0 Aqua Pueen "will be
crowned Saturday, December 16. The Aqua Carnival begins De
cember 13.
.
'»
*

•

-SIX

Canoe-tilt Contest
Twenty-six tenths have entered
the Aqua Carnival canoe tilting
championship eontest.- Wally Pryor announced Tuesday.
Competing with the tfanoo-tilt
•plashes will be 20 beautiful co
wls, in low-cut bathing' suite, a
dosen swimmers and 'divers,- and
Jolly old Saint Nick—pillows and
all—in person, to round oat the

UT Cards' Best

\

four-night run beginning Wednesday.— - •• ••
/"•
^ Tickets to the show^the seventeenth Annual Aq.ua Carnival—
are on sale at Hemphill's, the Uniyersity-Co-OjS, and C and S Sport
ing Goods Company. Admission
to Blanket Tax holders will be 50
cents.
— Ten girla remain in thcArqefa'
Carnival Queen contest They will
be presented each night of the
show before a different set of
judgfes, and on the final night,one
of them will be named tKe new
Aqua Gamivai Queen. Ten other
beauties- are entering a "Suit of
the Year" contest.
Preliminary eliminations in the
Canoe Tilt contest are Wednes
day and Thursday from 7-9
o'clock. Each team consists of a
man to paddle and one to joust.
A, trophy Will be awarded the
winner.
*
The :schedjile of contests fol
lows:
Phi Sigina Kappa vs. Phi Delia
Theta; Tau Delta Phi vs. Beta
Theta Pi; Oak Grove vs. Delta
Kappa Epsilon; Theta Chi vs.
Phi Sigma Delta ; Lambda Chi vs.
Pi I^appa, Alpha; Alpha Phi Omega
vg. Sigma Nti; Army ROTC-^s.
Phi j Kappa Tau;. Alpha Epsilon
Pi vs. Kappa Alpha; Dorm H vs.
Phi Kappa Psi.
• • ',
Also "T" Association vs. Spur
District; Kappa Sigma vs. Delta
Tau Delta; Sigma Chi, vb. Alpha
Tau Omega; and Phi-Gamma DeU
ta vs. Theta Xi.' *,

and creeping steadily southward/
Wichita Palls, • Vernon, Etectra,
and Galveston reeeived some
moisture, but the forecast for the
state is clear and cold weather.' 0
Skidding temperatures were the
rule all o^er the tJnited States:
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan and the
sou^h half of .Wisconsin reported
snow. Flood dangers in the Ohip
Valley and in Nevada were diminishing^while only one spot in Cali
fornia was in danger. That is
where the Sacramento and San
Joaquin Rivers meeti
.

Pop Lecture to Be
In Main Lounge
Of Texas Lfnion

More than 10,000 University students srf-T
expected to complete the final step in pr£registration ior the second semester Wednes-i
day. Classes except those in Law School, will
be dismissed for student advising.
Students who completed the first step in
pre-rfegistratidn should have received infor
mation sheets And course carcls before
Wednesday. The student will consult the
information-sheet in -order to find out where
to go for course advising. Before being ad
vised he should fill out the tentative course

...»

Byron! Shipp* registration supervisor,
"suggested that to relieve congestion, student*.
should follow the alphabetical order of
vising on the information sheet. Offices wi^l
be open for advising from 8 c^oJto 12 nooi|
a n d :f r o m 1 t o ; 5 P
^
'
'
Final announcement of cbvu'sdMe on qjam
at the book stores. Students are urged to
pay particular attention ^ prerequisites tof
courses. :.
•
After the advisor has approved the cours«
program each Irtudent will
filKout the other forms *nd
deposit tiiem m a bo^ st -£bt
dean's. office of (he school
which he is registered*
Deans office locations are:

, The organization, purpose, and
future of the United Nations will
be discussed by Dr. C. A. Timin,
professor of government,, in a
Pop Lecture at 4 p.m. Wednesday
in the Main Lounge of Texas
Union.
As assistant to. the ahief of the
Slam-bang Thrills Division of Mexican Nations in
the State Department from 1942
Of Powder Bowl
to 1947, Dr. Timm frequently
came irito contact with men work
Scheduled Sunday ing with the UN. He has taught
jovernment at the University It Pays to Be
The sixtfi"anfiual~P*fWeF
since 1924 ancf was on~Teave of
that delighted slam-bar\g sorority absence to serve with the State
touch football - post*season—extra TJeiTartment".
~
vaganza, is all set for Sunday
Dr.
Timm
has
said
he
believes
afternoon. Exact time and place
Business Administration, Wag^
is undecided, pending an official the UN should be revamped to the
The ''Ugliest Man on the cam Campus Cleaners, |5 bf cleaning gener HaU 119; Education, Sutel
Acheson
Plan
that
places
import?
answer to the participants' re
pus may also be the best-dressed, each; W. O. Harper Plumbing
quest for use of the bonfire- ant measures in the hands of th'6 best-groomed, and best-supplied Company, electric clock; and .Otitis Building ,108} , Graduate, Haufe;^
veto-free
General
Assembly*
The
scarred Freshman Field.
man on the Forty Acres.
Stahl, 8 by 10 gold tone portrait. Building 121; and . Law,
"It can't be done!"
Kappa Kappa Gamma - and Pi plan provides that when the- Se i..,Austin merchants are proving
Also Longhorn Cleaned suit Building 106. Students: in
curity
Council-—where
.Russia
may
• That's what the pessimists are Beta Phi. who battled to a score- exercise her-veto power—fails to that maybe it pays to be ugly, as cleaned and pressed; Stacy's %r and Scicnces will nae
saying. They don't think there'll less draw last year on Freshmen agree on a measure, it is put to donations come iii for the winner ber.Shop, haircut; D and B Cafe, th^ MAln B^Qdhig ralnttda* * *%Ci|
be enough people Friday night to Field before a crowd of 3,500, are the. Genera]. Assembly., There, ife , of. APO's .."'tJgly Man" Contest, case of beverage; Hank's Bar iuid
warrant holding 1950'g Tast -big Jtold ing Ipng and hard workouts needs only a two-thirds majority which wm'be held Friday. .
Grill, sirloin steak; L*mme's Can- Hall I, Wednesday and teak* '#
home pep rally in Gregory. Gym,. almost every afternoon in pre to pass.
- Jack—Steele, chairman Of- the dies, box of pralines; and- S. V. quest for hooks, -supplies,
But head cheerleader Mac Bintliff paration* "Tor this Forty Acres
As long as Russia is allowed to Ugly Man Election Commission, Norwood and Sons, all wool Es- equipment. .After Wednesday,
is ignoring them and going ahead bowlclaafsic.
'"p^zer qaireTargyteTiOcKs.
may do this- as the UVAS
single-handedly
block all the UN
The series, begun in 1942 and
with plans for another big, big
had
been
promised
through
Tues
Fourteen candidates will be on V HaU 102.
,
efforts,
the
UN
can
never
be
ful
continued
since
except
for
a
threecheer session.
day: The Toggery, one Arrow the official ballot' Friday, Steele
ly
successful!
the
government
ex
Notice
of
fees
will
year
wartime
halt,
is.
a
standoff:
The "Auld? Lang Syne" rally
shirt; Interstate Theaters, two said, although he emphasized that
to pre-registered students. Fee»:.'^
will honor Blair Cherry, Lew Le- two "wins each and .the '1949 0-0 pert believes.
passes; Jackson Service Station, write-in votes are encouraged. riiould
be paid by January ^
vine, Bubba Shands, tBilly Porter^ stalemate. KKG won on penetra
free car wash, awd grease; and "The. uglier, the better" is the
Bursar's
office. FaUure
tions
in
the
opener,
repeated
by
II
J
l\
#
j
Ben Procter, George Gentry, ^en
University
only criterion,
'jiiwiatuy Drug,
jL/ivt]5f shaving
OJIO.viug cream.
vicAiUi r uuij
v*jvcriuii) Steele
oyccio said.
wiu» ^ 'JWV'I'WMI Kif ^fiti
-.-j1
Also Nash and Sassman"Servl6r
will seirfor a"nickel eaclr 7T_
af;.
t
m
a4
r
the student's
pre-registration.
v6l6fluS
Vykukal who on January 1, end ^ul1^ and M"fb? the *Pat
Station, free car wash; Longhorn at any of the six polls on the camtheir footballing for the Uni Peyton-led Pi Phi Golden Arrows.
Barber Shop, free hair oil, hair pus Friday from 8:80 to 4:30
Sam Callaii, former Longhorn
versity.
tonic, and shaving lotion; Dace's, o'clock, and bloik vote# for: any
The question is,. "Can Texas footballer now in Law School,
socks; University Market, ofte sum from one to one thousand dolirit remain high even though coaches the Kappas,- and the Pi
- J! _
steak (raw); Cleaning Bar. and laiau_
I. .•<
e Conference is won and we're Phi mentors are Hill Cocke, Chici? "I can see no reason for pro
oil the way" to the Cotton Bowl?" Young, and Pat Beard. 7 & - - hibiting the presence of reporters,
Bintliff and company think it
Texan or otherwise, at any public
can.
.
committee meeting. Howeyer,
Enfeiea for the annual
"LSU.-is going to be hard to
when there is,a private meeting
mural debate contest are due
beat," said Bintliff Tuesday.
the Speech Building offke or
designated as such, • whether a
"They have everything to gain
urday^ _ December 9. Ent
i\
committee meeting, student cabi
and nothing to lose when they ar
riiould be able to debate on 4dt
net
meeting,
a
caucus,.
or
th^
Stu
rive here,,for their game with the
By BOB SADLER^.
side of the topic; "Should
Number v% tyeanj in ^Jhe*liition. : Law -students and Texas attor- dent Assembly, I believe " the
' Ttzan Bditorial' Atnitant
United States Start an.
We've got
neyir-wili' meetr^n- Hogg Auditori- chaiqnan of said committee* or
"
Pi
Beta
Phi.
sorority
made the pressed a desire tOjjhetp.
of spirit to'i'.help, • MeC' 'Horns um*Friday ajtnd Saturday at a Uni- the ^ember^ should have . the
Josephine Vaias, Filipino stu
Preliminary ait
through ihis Onei^ : ' .V r ; - vereity Legal Institute to study privilege of deciding whether or first donation to assist a school
dent
at the, Univeqity, taught Tuesday, December 12 at 7:
of
starving
Filipino
children
on
not
the
discussion
should
be
for
"We want the faculty out for contemporary problems of ^evi
school in the Philippines before p.m. in Garrison^ HaH, Finals
M
publication,'' Lloyd Hand) Stu- Mindanao.
this rally, too. They're part of the dence.
coming to the United States this he held Thursday, December 14,
The
fund
is
a
project
of
H.
A.
deht
.
President,
told
a
Texan
.
University .and should back the
The tifeo-day meetipg is being
'
, i.
'Horns like the students are;'.1
7:30 pan. in ihe Speech. Buildia^ir-i
sponsored, by _,4ihe: University. reporter, concerning the unprece,- Dupn, Main Building custodian, fall.
Mies Vaias confirmed the' facta
"This will be the last chance School "of Law and. the gravis dented dismissal * of a reporter who recently received a letter
Any
for a lot Of Us to voice apprecia County Bar Association. Jtfeet^ from the TISA discussion M on- from a Philippine school teacher given in the letter to Mr. Dunn, «ueh as.
•
telling of her,, underclothed p% addingjthat her, students also had nitiea, <>r-_|K»^ri{ti^i taay
tion for the Longhorns in the ings will be held on Friday from day night.
|§t|
form of a rally. Let's hiave every 9 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to
The Texan •, has consistently pils who fainted in class from lack little food and hardly any clothes. many as six fw<Mnaj»vteaflji&*
Miss Vaias received no salary-for
body out for this one!
4:30 p.m. The Saturday meeting taken the stand that "a student of nourishment.
J Foitits w&l b«The rally parade led by tlie will be held from 9 ((to 11 a.m.
s^hotild know" wh^levet-vtW^ con /The letter was printed in a Tex four months and knew of teachers fa^iaationfor i&tk
Longhorn Band and torch-beading
The Legal Institute will be the troversy. But any comt&ittee an editorial (November 22) but .who- had not been paid, for six
Addition^ ^ln^W9
Cowboys and Spurs will start at first of a 1950-5.1m series designed should have the right to withhold received little response, probably months. These teachers suffered
7 p.m. at the corner of Twenty to investigate complicated i>rob. information if it is deemed best because that was the day before the same privations as their puptts. fo* each victory, wi&-i^^vrtini«'''
t^eeitli^r 100'poi;
fourth and Guadalupe Streets and lems facing practicing lawyers, for" the student body as la whoie, the Thanksgiving holidays. >
,1
rophy will be
wind its waj to Gregory Gymna said W. Page Keeton, dean of'the at least, until ^he time is propi
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
organisation ^rith the larg«Awun« H
sium.
,
School of Law.
tious for the disclosure, he s&id. has requested information and exher of accumolated points.
will he xwwrded
"mid*
ners.

Big Cheer Session
Slated for Friday

T

"At the end of the LSU game
we will hare the beat card section
In the nation, West Coast'" ineluded," B. R. Barfleld, chairman
told members of the Bally Com
mittee "tuesday afteraoon.
The nucleus "ofjparfleld's state
ment was a (Teterntination to pre
sent seven of the most difficult
and unique card stunis tried thus
far by any card section. One of
these will be an orange-faced
Santa Claua who will wink an «ye
to the tune of "Santa Claus Is
Coming to • Town."
i
f .
-—Plans were made for working
; almost all day Wednesday on the
stunts. ]f
Besides the picture of Santa
^laus displays will include a por
trait- of Blair ^Cherry', a-Cross of
Lorraine yrhich appears on Christ
mas seals, a Christmas tree with
flashing Ughts; and a Sugar and
Orange Bowl. One of the janote
difficult stunts will be the letters Opponentt Quaking
S-W-C, slowly spelled out in an
orangi^edged, T-shaped box.
Card plans for the Cotton Bowl
were abandoned «o the committee
could devote mote time' to |he
home-game displ*yi At a MonaSl'y
meeting Virginia Nichols was 4 By "JIM BOB GALLAWAY
derdog Kansas tettna of Lee Turelected secretary' and",Don Guinn
'•
Teean Editorial A**kt*nt ^
:ner. andJSuy-Coodwi«T
treasHrsrc
-Wearing a-' Garnished shield of
With ill-concealed" conceitj Remfooastfulness to hide an obvio
e
tsrtonor
ture, destitute University
In Appreciation Drive^^j sas "debaters" (for
they profess to De) •ormally ac Of the fact that the Big Seven's
The Blair Cherry Appreciation cepted the University's challenge Oklahoma, can't be bothered with
Drive got-underway Tuesday after to a debate here-Thursday.' ^ licking you Texans in football,
a spontaneous demonstration for
The acceptahce message came University of , Kansas debaters
such action by-the student body. in .the form of a collect telegram would consider it a privilege to
"Our purpose is to raise money written in characteristic illiterate1 roll over you in debase." Obviowf
ly this is a prepared statement
to buy Coach Cherry sornething form. ,
y*
jthat will remind" him of ojir ap .Pat Baskin, Iqi'snag^'rof th^Uni- sorely lacking in sincerity.
preciation of what he's dope for versity Varsity Debate Te^tm, is ' The University in its challenge
the school," said Mac Bintliff, sued |he challenge to a debate.
Late B-Tax Pic4 Mad* T&nrsday
head cheerleader. '
The University offered to take • Blanket^JTax pictures will be
The drive will last; through any side on any subject. The, first made Thursday for students who
Thursilay. The Cowboy# and Sil» debate is scheduled for 1 p.m. In still do not have thepi. The oP^a*
J^&T Spvrs ,wiH solicit" donations in the Speech Building and the sec tore* will be made from lO a-m.
'
»nd Gce- ond at 8 p.m. Jhi .Garrison Hall
t» li-noon
Gym Wednesday. Collection
Bdgtt G. ^hdton, vtenV *4e« ai m University Co-O^; l%ge
Jbpoths will be operated In front bat* coach, announced late Tues «ff %% cents will be made.,Students
the Texas Union, WAggener day that he would run his third will need only their blanket taxes
1U and garrison Hall
string stalwarts,' Bonnie Rugger
1'
and Klebex Xttlffr atainst the un- LSu game.
jt.
^

to

Pi Beta Phi's First
To Aid Filipino Youths

2-

Due on Saturday

Elkins to Discuss
Education Future

KU
' 'r;

,

showed no* preference as to Bub- bate against a^on-Commufist in- 6oodwin are not l^ best clehateEs,
ject and the lEJTmentor was qulck T^msiionaT brgini%ation at this they should have no trouble with
tff assert his rather weak views tinie has" questionahle %nd~highly Texas.
--- "j \}'
Lee Turner, president *of the
KU chapter of Delta Sigma Rho,
honorary debating' society, came
out of hiding long enough to mut
The question finally"'decided lieves that, thougji Turner and ter, "They tell me you hear the
upon is "Resolved: That the nonTdxas bull before yon see"it" Ex
Communist, nations should form
hausted by his profound statea new international organization." UT Chancellor Confer#^ ' ment^he crept away.
/"•
The Kansas debater* will natur With Defense Officials
Commenting on the co&ditfon
ally assume the negative side.
of his team, Coach Gilfin point
James P. Hart, Chancellor of ed out the havoc a-recent trench-,
Hulon B. Brown, varsity de
bater who will aci as chairman of the UniverwQr, conferred with of mouth epidemic has wrought upon
the jleba^e, had this to say about ficials of the Department of De- h;is inexperienced group and ad^ed*
the impending clasb of wits (or fense Tuesday in Washington, on with, typical optimism, "tye'll b*
half-wits) : "KU's debate team Is the Univenjity's part in national lucky if we .win them'- all."
so insignificant in stature as to defense.
4 University Coach Shejton e*'
rite .nothing, hut tolerant can*
Alio conferring .with the Ws»h* IQCMltad
tempt, i shall preside at the de- ingion official# wae Dr. C. P. Bon foody to attend Thursday night's
er. director of the Uhiver " " bout in large numbers to cheer
:3^feW£^^earch l^Boiraton
'to '^ctor^.
red-blooded Texas indentbody executive director of the Otfice u&lTool spirit is sadly laelang," he
from doing injury to Messrs. Tur of Governmettt-Spowored" Re sobbed. "Our hoys'Will need the
ner and Goodwin of KU. Any. de search Dr. Boner will remain in full support of the student body
f - t Tbto®d»y
bate t«Mj» wttefe
itb Washington until Friday-

Dr. W. H. "Bull* Elkins, who
had his share of, grassroots teach*
ing and coaching before becoming
president of Texas Western Col
lege, will try to give University
students a view of ^'What's Ahead
in the Field of Education^* at ?
p.m. "Thursday in the Recital Hall
of -the Music Building.
The former Longhorn f^rtballer, basketball, and t*ack letterman will b« the main speaker for
the first formal College of Edu
cation Convocation., .
The student committee
'
ning the program hat asked Dr.
Elkins to discuss opportuhitMs^ In
the varioui fields- of education,
implicatons of the Gilmer-Aikin
laws, and new trends which inigfet
help students in making vocation^
choices.
pW'.'r.ijv #/, 4 4j«
DU Fledges w

C^CHARUB
Campus scene
As wosJpwwi-.yanfdn^lf
cwii^edy^ oq
wip"
^ea ^iraliw. i^kle ^vrhftt" -!
fifty pounds of brick happen
p0own:'.0[0m

is
^
'* Of«MMi^lla|wr>'
idkmji ' Frlernii, Ttf ^
Fir*
m

ended a classification
. ££asl tsmai

a pledfe smoker in the Old Se^
ville ^wihe'cellar Thursday night,
feow
^
ttvm' «a|h -mternlty '*i*. Iwifite^, i
A Spanish gui^r nteyer sriXL
vide thf antertalniAenfe,
.

vmbm'

*-a

^1

itMIK

'M
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Ona league championship: was
•Written off the intramural aoccer Co-op, 1^5*4,16-12«'•'•.5;/'^' ^
^
P r a c t i c * forLSU
books
Tuesday
as
Alpha
Tau
^SU
took
an
16-11
By BOB SEAMAN
Wayne
^Toiiiy the big toy in the Okla
f«m Spmrt* Stmff "
,«oidest Wast <6l the
gow; Wayne Speegfe, Bill (Rosy) homa starting five are Sherman Om'ega defeated Phi Kappa 1^ai, g^tne from University Christian
Able only- to
4-1, on w>nd-swept WhJttfK%¥ | ietd with J. A. Cheek, Es Kersted and
tha $••»<* football squad
Waters, and Walter Morris, along Norton (6-4) and- Ted Owens to
take the League
_ t^^^ryen'^in
(41-1)
.at
the
forward
'positions
W. E. Thiele leading4betwinnera.
* l^MiNar ^taHntnte ^onBw& of the
with subs Jack, Hughes and Don
Carl Wilson, was the oiitstand* Harry Hearne was the t>ig gun as
*w« fcomegamee Leake have, graduated, butro- and guards Stan Grossman (8-11^
r
• t|r«#mf i«« earlyTaeaday after
with Sam Hous maining < is one bigf-?eaa6n the and Charlie £ugsley<(6»0h " - ing player on the fielda*-h* kicked l^ewirtan took Hillel, 15-8,' 18.8.--i
Ipntaf"
'f Those' players have an average two .goate for the .Winners, /
ton State, the Sooners will be rough—-p-foot j§l- height
Loryrhorn squad members, -who
of & feet, 3 inches. / '/I
Army BOTC couldn't match
Meanwhile, volley ball toolt- the
Titota ';Longhorh Ineh Marcus Frefberger.
fca*» seen Httfe action fa the last.
JiCeanwhile, Texas * Coach ^ack spotlight in Gregory Gym as nine Little Campus' scoring punch and
senior center fromGreeh* Gray is expected to Counter with games^were played.
feflnfefoie^T^^iormr 1^-K,. 15-y
fiw Stetr fame*, vent through a
wiilbeodefinite v!He,
ded the Sooners over the same combination that started
ofliort scrimmage as the team pre
:|u. i d e r d o sr the Longhorns at Normah a' year Saturday^ ^ight as the Steers In the (Mily close match on the LSA took the measure of Gamma
||Wednesday night ago with 16 points, and made bowed io Sam Houston, 55-54,"in schedule, the Latin' American Delta, 15-7, 15-8, with Arthur
pared for the LSU' Tigers who
%at, Norman, Ok
another jive points against Te£as overtime. This includes forwards Club outlasted* the Mariners in Grief leading the scoring for the
will invade Memorial Stadium
lahoma,
when
it
as
Oklahoma took a second game Joe Ed Falk and Jim Dowies, three set&;ij-il, 7-14, and 15-9. winners.
Ihtarday. Paul Daumas was high-point man
I
FRIEBERGER takes on the tall in Austin,
center Don Klein, and 'guards' for the Latins.'
' The cold -Weather^ however, Oklahoma Sooner#.
AIME and Dorm J both played
^
Freiberger is the regular pivot Frank'Womack and Jimmy Vira£idn't Iteep Coach ' Blair Cherry
undermannedwith AIME win
In
other
games,
Jack
Tolar
and
Bruce Drake's Oklalioraans hate man this season and he showed montes.
' .
Keith Webster led Oak Grove nings 15-0, 15-10. Pern Club took
from getting 4ut of bed Tuesday, proved a tough foe for Texas in that he is ready to go last Friday
TFj^fei of course, has been the
tfrrpfte doctor's owierg>theTexas recent years and this year looks when the Sooners upset SMU, o^ensive ace for Texas; in the over TLOK, 15-0, 15-6; while the ^vnly other match by winning
Eddie Pena-an_4JU_A. Speer paced from
trt different, though the Soo»cr«
n KniTerts HaU by default.
eoacV -watched pictures of "'"
.. ~ ...
,
is the
didlose
the-five
starters
from
last
points
and
on
defense
held
tile
AfcM-Texa* game, , which he
only man to Have played every
Ponies' Tom Holm to nine.
wasn't wen allowed to listen to season^ squad.
fljinute and h/s l>aid off with 8.3
t» the radio last -week.
points, a 16.& average per game.
S&i
: Dowies is the second leading
Coach Cherry said he would he
scorer with 27 points while the
able to talce over the team for
other starters'are grouped closely.
Saturday's game. :
•Klein has 13 points, Womack 12,
The Texas squad learned Tue#
andViramontes 11.*'
day that two of their number had
• Biramontes, all 6 feet 7 inches
feaon named to Baylor's til
been th^j best~Texas
•pponent team, i-.'Based <m tki Associated Prem
'
floorman;
His
dribbling has been
• . They were guard Bud McFadin
Baylor wifcB ^he only Southwest
fancy and hi.
teSOBacE Bbhby Dillon, who re- Conference team able to win Tues
memories of Slater Martin and
ied a punt 84 yards against
night. Sice and A£M each
A1 Madsen.
Spine' Bpus to give Texas a 27-20 day
Other
important
college
cage
met defeat for the second straight
This contest wili be the fifteenth
ftjMctoiy. End Ben Procter and time.
- scores include: St. Louis 71,
".: /'.»••• •
•* ;
meeting of the state schools pn a
p|$aclde June Davis made-tfte Bear's
University of Houston 44; Brad jbasketball court. In. previous
,:;v:K*
l^teeond-eleren '
'"•**' ' j2'.. Two Houston toys, Tom Sewell ley 79, Wayne 50; Tennessee^ meetings, the Sooners have won
and Farrell Kelley, combined to 74, Sewianee 61 j^NYU 76; Ore ten games* and the LonghoiSis
EXPLORERS OF OLD ... AND
MAGELLEN AND CORTEZ WERE turn ,hack Bice's Owls as the Sam
four.
EY EACH WOUU> HAVE
Houston Bearkats gained a 57-52 gon State 66; Michigan State
: r THEIR WEIGHT IN 60LP
Gray and a fourteen man squad
6? Detroit 31? CCKY ?1, Brig.'
victoiy at Hunla^le:7 T:: r ^: ^:i::;
. Jh^on. CHILtOR TACOS AT OLD
left
Austin by tram Tuesday for
SEVILLE
YOU ^ DON'T HAVE
Bice led most of the way, but ham Young 69 ; Western Ken Norman.
Plaj»ers making the trip
TO TAKE A HUP AROUND THE
with
the
score
tied,
60-50,,
and
tucky 93, Georgetown 44; Cin besides the starters are Luther
WORLD ... JUST WALK AROUND
THECORNER.
four minutes remaining, Sewell hit cinnati 97, Kentucky Wesllyatf Scarborough, Leon Black, Cecil
BE SEVILLIZED
OLD SEVILLE 1S01 Guadalupe St. a push shot, Lloyd Dickens made 44,; N. Carolina. State 87, Da Morgan, George Scaling, George
a free throw, and Kelley made a vidson 53; Alabama 63, Miss. CoBb, Dick Harris, Kelton Brewer,
field goal to give the Bearkats Southern 67.
Ted Price, and Phil Ransopher.
a commanding 55-50 lead with
two minutes left
Kelley and Rice's Joe McDerraott tied for scoring honors with
16 points each. €»M Wtaiir

£ :

'

mM'

mm,

Baylor

^Prf-r^oxford button-down collar with the soft raB
(the college man's staple diet). A "Manhattan,** of count.

vino: ,

WEDNESDAY

Tanner-Bowen vi, Beltran-Broom.
St. John.Gillette v», McGuire-Beloate.
Ari»co»Stelly i*. Wa*halteT-Shur.
Lunagtedt-Kern .y». Canarila-Arnold.
"Clase-'-fi - - - • • •
1_
• _,
7 o'clock
DickenB-Stillinger t«. Torffiin-Croaclj,
RUB«rman-Rich v*. Auatin-Allen.
KeeHng-Wholford ti. Camp-Thomaa.
va.XQuinn-Shudde.
'1a'-.
8 o'clock
.. ^ Slay-Caasell
Kenney-Aniol
Cooney-Prea*leyc — K)ak Grov* vs. Draft Dodaers/
Wjtten-Garrett TI, Ward-Putler.
Latin
-American
v*.
Little
Campai.
At Albany, N. Y., Seina College University QhriatUu *». BSU.
..
• , 7:4S o'clock
proved too much for the Texas
M.orRan-JacV<on vs. Carter-Carlson. .
/ HANDBALL DOUBLES
^ -C|a«» A
Thomas-Jones vs. Upchurch-Gonlalea.
Brewer-Wagner vs. Akin-Wadle.
7 o'clock
Maldonado-Seart Y«. ' Gpmer.Creel.
Slater-Anderson v». Werner-Boberson..
McMillan-Evan
t».
Miller-Parker.
Kiroy-Lyncb vs. Ssiileuse-Barreara.
Women's Intramural
Buckinghain-MitcheU. v«. BmHh„ •
„
8:30 o'clock
'
Kennedy.
Goiden-Struv# ?i„ Ramsey
y„^: •. Colendcrr
Burke-Alexauder va, Bu»bee-Gr«enwood. Goad-Saffold vs. Harris-Wetser.
_
• 'i T:*S o'clock
Gar«a-C«iklilin vs. Opryshek-DeaL
S»«a4«"-Budd v». Vertreea-Prickett.
Grell-Ziehe
Hoffnan-Blunberg^
WEDNESDAY ' '
Cajole-Winknger -n. Wondry-Fancher.
*»• Watkins-MayhalL
•
Stthw Witet
for tlilrd-round Snelson-Benilliaa •». WatkloaCriif'iilMiati
v*. Horey-Johneon.
fcadmintov tovblm and
of
Abereombie.
„.
'
BOWLING
d«ek teanl* double* at t p.m.
iwii •> Jt
' J.. _
_- « M
1(30 o'clock

Have
Christmas
4 - - T q - • > 11 >

SOCCER
.« •
Despite Jess Rfchardson's 23
points, the Baylor Bears defend fw •
'*£#!?'
Gamma Delta.
N# v». Delta T«u DclU.
the University of Corpus Christi «*»»
Kappa Stan* t*. Si«m» Alpha Mw.
'
'7 o'clock
basketball;!5e«ir^^WlBttr'Si4^:'
*pp!i*?,pf Uo." vs- B#t» Theta El.
This victory was Baylor's second TLOK Ky«.
Wbiti* Wilde»U.
'
TuHcUh Club *#. P«m Club.
in as many games.
,-.-8—^
-cr--

Porttaits made

*

^

slw

«• - _ **

*«»»•—fine white broadcloth with thft wide*apf««4
collar. Made by "Manhattan," which means perfect fit.

I
a#
f H E MARK OF Q.UAU

^Sl'NC

f-

SWrt Company makers o/«Manh<man" shim. tUm,
underway, pajamas, sporttfarU, boachuxar and handkerxJtiefs.

.

)l«nt

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE FOOTBALL STATISTICS
(Throujh |an>es »f December 2.)
JFirat:

-,N>t Cain

Rush Pass Total

SiSZ 88&SSS7
1708 1648 8«6«
177« 1170 284B

NEW

1950
Wetflng^ouso ' ancf
International Harvester
Refrigerators

1824 14C8 ie»2

Bayimp
•Opp.
J-ftice
iOpp.
.1 SMU
• Opp.
TCU
Opp. ,
Texas
Opp.

' 161

....

188* iSSt 8184
'1626 "»48 26«8
I594~fl76 2670
.2414 1006 8420
1473 2146 3819
318.62,- 98^ -8S425
SttftS 12:84 S283
S165# 1284 S7#S
1531 1064 2S9S
. 1067 1196 2262

Fwi, Pu»..— Pet. -

Att. Compl.

Compl. •

1*3 68
264 121
nr—
16a 61
220. lOj!

.476
.476

pUB«

Av*.
ast#
17 i

.887
.491

87.0
40.0

,48fl

S8"fl

"iffT'

84.9

5?
~
-1U
II — W
~s
S-7
177 72
.407
. S4.8
2»« 138

211
1»«
IM
1-91

98
81
70
84

.

m

.464
860
.469
87^6
• .SSe ''-'/a 37.3
.489
34.8

LEADING BALL CARRIERS
*
i ? " » . . . • • • '•
ain Avf.
Smith. AitH
ma C1802
6.6 Glass, Rico
Townaend, T«zaa
201 770 3.8
LEADING PUNTli^URNERS
KflU, SMD
162 861 6.0
Ret. Yds. Avg.
Bartoah, TCU'
171 710 4.1 Curtis, . Baylor
—12 392 24,3
Glauser. Rice
.124 677 4.6 Xrfiry, AiM
9 209 S8.2

:

- TI** - Bendlx

^Oior 0lacltrens

W^tlnghouse

-

-

Machine^ .
:

T H I

Jeffrey. Bay tor .
.123 569 4.6
Wyatt, Riee
182 616 8.9
Busers, Arkaasaa
118 476 4.0
^Mwell, A*M
. 76 482 6.4
Parni». Baylor _
408 481 4.6
; Wpppwin, A4H
98 478 4.8
, LEADING PASSERS
_
att tsav tat t4 ydi
Benners, SMU _—192 108 12 9 1861
label!, B«yioit-^__l*6 91
9 18 1320
Bartosk. TCU
ISO 77 9 , r 1028
To*npkins, Texas „106 60
7 7 893
Glass, JUce —
118 62 12 7 864
RtMiwrW -i
189 • 69 IS I". <64
Gardemal, A4H ^ 67 it
6 6 608
Rote. SMU
-T.. 66 27
9 3 490
1
LEADING PUNTERS
v
_. „ „ ,
No, Y4s. Art.
Isbell, Baylor
66 2806 41.1
iMty. A«M
67 2209 88.7Scbaufele. Arkansas
^ 69 2817. 88.6
Wyott. Bice
»» 1110 87:0
Hlckey, TCU
., L:
186}. 86,8
Porter, Texa#
iti 1424 3S.6
L
Rote. SMU
11 1484 84.8

Dillon, Texas
—12 ,269 21.6
Cole. Arkansas j
_16';jst93.. •IS.S'
Walker. SM.U _
_1» > 172 16.6
Pryor, Arkansas
—X6t204 18.9
----- -- _
. 4O. m4EI! 19 -a Prtwtor.Biee
TompkVfls^TCuT.;
14 129
i'i
TOTAL OFFENSE LEADED
i-att rush pass totala w
Bartesb. TCU; 4,821 710 1082 1783 6.4"
-Smith, A4M_l2fr0 1802
0 1882-S.^I
*** SMU ^*18 762 49» 1268 6.7
bbcll. Baylor C-.208 - 88 1220 1262 6.0
Benners, SMU -208 -187 1861 1224 6.8
SHADING,PASS RECEIVERS
. -,-jK
* '• jm. yds. M1)
M«y>
•••'
-88 589 8
•Whiter SMU
4S8 • 4
Champion. SMU
Howton, Rice
Htllhouse, 4«M
-24 482 6
Prorter. Texas
-22 422 6
Georse. TCU
-28 ,860 >t
Journey. Arkansas .
-22 '8S6 8
Stoltutadsfce. Texay
,18 260 1
Hawn, SMU
-18 229 2
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brand youVe been smoking ;...Open a
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yrtir "Jrother.

aroma* Provc**tobaccos that smell milder
smoke milder
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IF HONE of the/'honoraries" will do destinations J of students , homeward
the • Texan
will.
' •—•" +,. E
•, bound who miIH share their cars.
•
This newspaper will sponsor a share-. _ $fot Jong ago, this editorial p&ge pro... .
•-• : ..• M •
i • 3- _
<•
. *•"" •
• >a •
J
a-ride plan for students who want rides posed that a share*the»ride ph*n. be
started by- one of the honoraries for stu
home j.over 4he Christmas holidays*
Here's .the way it will work-—as per dents coming to class in the morning.
There were no takers.
the~SMXJ system:
*
We - jgsfirdo everything but make th«
Students who have extra space in their
,_*• .
cars are asked to call the Texan down- mule tlrink.
Texan editorial assistant who has oeett
Service
put in charge of the plan. Bob will be in
the office in the afternoons.
APPARENTLY all 4?ut three of the
The Texan will print the n^mes. and scores of campus honoraries prefer
swinging their key chaifcs to performing
real student service.
"
.
Only three honoraries have taken uir
; THE TEXAN financial picture— the Texan's idea—which received na
pretty bleak, for your information—re tional attention—to set up tutorial ser
ceived a comforting boost this weekirom vice for students lagging in the special
fields of the honoraries. Members of the
Mexico City. .
Mexico City papers have hiked their honoraries could offer student-to-student
prices from 25 to 30 cents per copy be- help to those on scho pro.
But, then, at least a margin of stu
- cause of the raise in newsprint costs.
Texan costs have been climbing stead-, dent honoraries are interested in their
' : '.
ily for the last three years, Revenue has fellow students.
not.
'
Moral: The Student Assembly should
an
give the Texan a financial break in the
uext blanket tax distribution;

•"sks
LAKE SUCCESS, Dee. 8.—(Jt)
Eleven Asian members -of the
Unltedtfa^nsapptaled Tuesday
night to- Communist China fctid
North Korea not to crosa the S8th
Parallel* and to .give tiitfe
con
sider Ways of settling the far
Eastern crisis.
The appeal was sent to Hu
Hsiu-Chuan, Communist China's
representative In New York. He

B-04"An remember, Fitzgerald, when you're lobkin' over the" other
groups, doh'f forget that the Signa Phi Nothing Frat has this,
biggest television screen on the campus."
,

Can Service Survive
On Competitive Basis?
(This ii the third in a series
•f four articles *on national
. health insurance, whereby the
taxpayers would share the cost
of the nation's medical bill.
—Ed.)
By DR. CARL ROSENQUIST

bot, chief consulting surgeon' of

" the famous Mayo Clinic. Dr. Ca
. TOMMY RODMAN, Assemblyman
bot, it may he observed, is a mem
"from BBA School, has a new idea to
ber in good standing in the AMA
and one of the Boston Cabots. I{e
whip" up. interest in student government.
econ
a
says:
- He is asking six BBA honorary organ
"It has been frequently said, in
Sociology Profettor for tk« Texan
izations to discuss various campus
SO YOU believe in segregation, eh?
justification, perhaps,^of the policy
As an alternative proposal I of doing-nothing and doing it very
No doubt"you also believe in God, and issue? that are before the Assembly.
wish, to give you the iJrograift of skillfully, that this country has a
They
theh
pass
on
their
views
to
Rod
in heaven—anthropomorhic, Utopian,
national health insurance. I do lov death 'Tate. What of it? . . ,
man.
spiritual . . . .
not maintain that it is the "an This country has the highest stan
The plan might help student citizen swer to every question of medical dard of living ... of any country
Put the two attitudes together.
care., service and cost," but I sub in the world. We may have the
ship considerably.
Are people segregated in Heaven?,
mit as a demonstrable proposition lowest death rate in the world;

that it represents as great an ad- it ought to be very much the
' yance over what the AMA offers ' lowest death rate in the world,
-as- does a new Buick over an old W e have all the set-up provided;
horse and buggy. Let us examine Wfc are not doing it,
the facts.
"The government is more and
In the beginning it may be ob
served that it is not true that only more going to concern itself with
, disreputable people are. in favor the provision of medical care. I
of it. The fact is that many mem tu.i'6 not whether it be grants-inbers of the AMA support national aid, whether it be, as much of it
case of Sweats v. Painter, the
health insurance and vigorously must be, taken directly from taxes,
U. S. Supreme Court refused
oppose the tactics of that organi or whether in certain fields it
to re-examine the question of
may be better dealt with by the
zation.
the constitutionality of segre
application
I quote .here a few paragraphs surance. of theu principle of in
gated education, but did find
from a speech by Dr. Hugh Cathat facilities provided by the
"There are very large areas in
State for legal education for
this country where the practice
Negroes was not equal to that
of medicine is medieval. The phy
provided for whfte students.
sicians practicing there are memanderingj
While the, June 5, 1950,
kers, properly so, of their county
unanimous opinion required
medical societies, and therefore
the Universira of Texas to ad
necessarily of the AMAjMmt who
I SAW BEAUTY AND IT
mit only Henrfan Sweatt'to the
says whether or not the article
SPOKE TO ME
School of Law, there may still
I have seen beauty in the far-off they are selling is a first-class ar
be considerable question as to
hills,
ticle or a very shoddy article, in
others similarly situated.
Where flowers grow among rocks fact one which is very, expensive
Since the Sweatt decision,
and rills.
at any price? The profession is
82 applications for admission
I have seen beauty in the flowing quite incapable of keeping its own
trsve besn receivech~
~ ~
brbolf: ~
"
~
' rst&ndards lt can punish p-ow
Twenty-four men and eight, Dashing and splashing through - dereliction; it cannot keep lazyrwomen requested admission to
straight and crook.
shiftless people up to a standard
16 departments for degrees on
• • •
all- three levels.—Twentjttwo _I iav£_aeen^Jie&uty_ in_Jthe . golden - ". „ . (Finally) -is it-possible-in of the applicants were accept*
sun—
a highly commercialized environ
ed for admission, and ten were"
Dazzling to sight, though just ment to maintain •« service organirefused. Three were refused
begun. *
zation on a competitive basis? If
admission because their appli
I have seen beauty in the simple someone will answer me that one,
. places—
~!
cations were for undergrad-'
I will be his slave for life." Thus
uate work, five because the'
Far from home and life's many Dr. Cabot.
races. ..
.
work for which they applied
I shall not try tp list for yo«'
Was available at Negro insti
the
names of the organizations
Beauty speaks pot' with thundertutions, and two because their
ar« i«r.
Mfin»t nationpl
ous tones,
academic qualifications did
health
insurance. There are honriot meet requirements.
'.Nor with rattling, noisy groans; *
Beauty speaks with wind's soft dre^s, loyal Americans in great
Two Negroes.have been ad
numbers on both sides. To at- .
cry
mitted to the University Med
And ocean surf with dappling sigh. tempt to discrediv a movesnenV
ical School at Galveston. No
even one you do riot }ike, by que^"
others have been admitted to
Beauty speaks from nature's lips tioriing the patriotism of its sup- :
institutions" trad i t i o n a l l y
^irters and calling them. »names
With gladsome, tinkling tips-—
white.
It speaks from the sunset and the is not worthy of an organisation
Significantly, University of
of men who belong (a one of tha
• sea:
ficials have interpreted "ad
noblest, professions.
I saw beauty and it spoke to me.
mission" to include all* the
j
TOM R. WHIDDON
normal facilities and activities
(Nextt The plan itself.)
of the University, including
eafeterias, gymnasiums, and
sports events,
* •
There are three basic plans
the State can follow in pro- „
Applicants should arrive at the desfgThe Hbmct Economies Department an- .
viding Negro education .
Bounces tbe (oljowing eoarses open to: nated rooms, ten minutes In sdvasse of
1. Separate but truly equal.
the sohednlsd beginning time.
.
all students:
Those expecting to take'the examina
H.E. 802. Costume Design and Ssleo2. Separate but not equal.
tioaj H. E. 308. Home Flannins and tion should, sign the sheet on the doer.
8. Dissolution of separate
Furnishins; H.E. S06, Textiles,; H.X. ot. Main Building 170* on pt btf«re
Fridar, December. 8, at noon.
807Q, Food Selection and Pr<H>antlon.
graduate programs.
PHILIP QRAHAM
For students with sophomore standing
Drawbacks to the first plan
er higher:
•
For the Sub-eomssitte*
OR the Qualifying Examiaaitoa
H.E. 811, Elements at Nutrition and
would be the great cost, diffi
H.E. 81b, History of Costume.
culty in staff, and federal re
The students who have AUsd out asFor junior*» BJC. tit, ChOd Develop,
pncstlons aad. have been given a time
vent.
quirements. Even if the State
Juniors who have taken Eeo. 812
embarked upon a program of - andFor818:
H.E. 822. Ecenomte Problems
spending millions in an at-' of the family.
Bureau at least 15 minntse
SASCV HATHBONBr Chalmsn Empiqyment
temps to provide equal grad
prior to their appointmentf> .l« this waje
. Students registered in governmeitt i more students will be able to be tater*
uate programs, it might find
sections meeting JtWF from 8 viewed.
. ,
that its efforts were insuffi-— •10a
through one p.mi shouUJ see thelf in-,
—. ^ JOE D. FAR&A&
- - ... - ^ - *- Director
cient.
.
* - atruetivrs anct obtain preferential regis- -/

Bringing Segregation End
certiorari, proceeding slowly
to permit gradual social ad
(This ia the eighth in a
justments.
'series of articles on the
The Constitution of Texas
staff Research Report on
requires that separate but
Public Higher Education in
equal educational facilities be
Texas to "the Texas Legisla
provided for Negroes. The
tive Council.)
United States Constitution has
AN IMPORTANT consider been held to permit separate
ation in. determining the fu but equal education for Ne
ture of segregated higher edu groes. All educational plan
cation is the possibility that ning by the State for Negroes
segregation may be coming to since 1876 has been done
within the framework of this
an end.
Some commentators sug principle.
Now new factors have been
gest that this eventuality is
certain to come and that the projected into the' situation.
s. moving case The determination of what
by case in that direction' constitutes equal education
t h rough its discretionary has become a more trouble
power • of accepting writs of some problem. In the recent
By CHARLEY TRIMBLE
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make separate educati&n
ill continu*
CI
throay
Chairman 610 Committee The interviews will
equal, the State would have to J
today and. Thursday. Special Nav;
now
ava<lab4e
fc
Students wbo have ,not been regis- forms ap
open the doors of traditionally' . tesed
at any
iy time during the eurrsat cant* «'
white schools to the Negro if * semester
for as much m twelve sems«,
ter
hours
are
entitled to a refund .of a tervjews tfeii^JS. Halill?.
•: so requested.
_ irtion
the Registration aad fiAtlon^1
' The cheapest alternative, of / Fee
paid by
iy them, a* eaplsined on F«ra?""
Genenrf Inlemation Bulletin,
course, Would be to simply <'i IQ of the Genera)
"a order ^ t* reieiire . . .,
abandon separate gradaate
:,
tud«nt
f
...... T-_ient must lsa»e Ms BmWa. Xeoabt;
education.
y* at the Begist»r'«i Offtee «« that Wi
Ygi&<92
Regional education is bein«; :
^
u
discussed as another poaaiblef 'M ^• P «^^Rwei»t is left at tte,
alternative^-though an e*tra^
^tblT ^
mmfmm
legal one. The Fourteenth^ «^wVT'l
St. david's ,v
Amendment ha* been held to^t
Milton B. Fuller* Exnepfc Kali- .
thT^CM WUhi^ the bouudar- ^^OB^tfying Ife'atamittaMkm "'fer^thl.-i* hr, Blllie Ava Uenyrifo
C,
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If tha facilities for whites ara"
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for
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Countrlea making the appeal
were' India, the Philippines, Bur
ma, Pakistan, Egypt, Iran, Iraq,
Lebanon, Saudi Arabia. Syria and
Yemen.
The Asian countries acted as
Canada's Lester B. Pearson sug
gested a ce&se fire, Secretary Gen
eral Trygve Lie called for all ont
efforts' to settle the crisis, and the
Steering Cummiaea uf the UN
sent the Issue tp the lull Assem
bly.
Pearson, speaking in a Canadian
broadcast shortly aftep the Steer
ing Committee sent the Aj^embly
the case of Communist aggression
in Korea', §aid the talks should
begin if and when the military
situation in Korea is stabilized.^
Pearson said nothing should be
left undone to achieve "an honor
able and peaceful settlement in
Korea.
*
The Steering Committee ..disre
garded a loud Russian blast
against the United States and
heeded instead an Australian
warning that "there is a state of
war going on."
The cpmmjttee voted 10 to 2 to
recommend that the- Assembly
eonaider tba new business. - An

Vicious Air

_«^
a
aU-day .d « b a t •' m «xp»et«d
FoHlgit
Wednesday, for
Minister Andrei Y. Visbinsky in
dicated Tuesday • h®
iSglrt the
case at every tarn.
India was reported to ha «onn4ing ont other countries, especially
Asian, about a call for a e**s*
fire ip Korea. The. constiltationii
were to continue during the
night. ' :
vishlnsky and ^ Vladhnlr Otjtrata, CzechoslovtUcia, v
against the m^Jorit^ df to on
referring the- case to the Assem
bly. India abstained 'and the
President, Nasrollah
Iran, did not vote.
While the committee was dabating, Sir Gladwyn Jebb, Britain,
was having a long lunch, witti Wn
Hsiu-Chuan, Communist Chi"*

AmMwadfty, i*;mA

my to w

itW* Innchc^ii 4ate w|i& W»
the, latest in a series of
bjtrf«lou» m
during.wliich, one UN Official
"feelers have been put^out"'
Wairen R. Austin, top Un!l
States delegate, who introdu
the eaae bef eve the Steering C
'

May Be Necessary
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5—
President Truman and Prime Min
ister Attlee talked Tuesday of
"steps to be taken" in Korea un
der any set of circumstance* in
cluding, it was reported) the grim
possibility that a Dunkirk-type
evacuation may eventually be ne
cessary.
Officials emphasized no such
evacuation has been decided upon.
They aaid the two leaders JEsaas.

f

!

Hit
Reds
in Pyongyang
• '.
.......
; '• .
•;
,
^
..- i
r

canvassing the. question. of^,
their course should be in case any. /
one
of. three
eventualitiet J •
occurred:
I* The advancing Red Chinas#
hordes, for some reason, should
voluntarily stop their forward
progress,
, 2. General MacArthur's foreW '-lL
should be. able to hold a defense %
line In Korea, about which there ii
no certainty.
XSI
The UN forces should fte'^^
themselves unable to keep any
foothold at all. in Korea,
V| * -51
Officials said thfe President and
Prime Minister were determined
to support UN action in KorA to •'
the limit. They -meet again -"Wednesday. '
•
- :>
Chairman Cohnally (D-Tex) of ,,
the Senate Foreign Relations Com»
mittee said he- had been informed '
that Mr. Truman and Attlee have
reathed general agreement on all
liSajor ipolicy tguestions.
^
ConneHy said the agreement ^
covered problems posed by al^d • v"
reverses in Korea.
"
4

(Continued from Page 1)
But patrols moving out from for the industrial city of Hamthe new Eighth Army defense hung, is about 50 air milea north
line reported few contacts beyond of Wonsan. It serves as the supply
minor skirmishes.'
In Washington, General" Oniar center for stopped up tegmenta of
N. Bradley, chairman of the U.S. the U.S. First-Marine' Division
Joint Chiefs, of Staff, was report and Seventh Infantry Division,
withdrawal
ed to have told Senators allied making a fighting
some
50
miles
to
the
northwest
forces had reached positions, mak
This swelled the total number
ing possible a -giant evacuation
of Korea by sea—if necessary. o£^Ghinese Il«ds in the northeast
*
He said h® had reference solely to about 100,000 men.
General MacArthur's headquar
to northeast Korea.
A defense department spokes ters reported three more Chinese
man said -that on the northeast Red division^, were ready to rein
Mi
front the Chinese Reds "pushed a force the seven divisions already
spearhead eastward and cut the smashing through Korea's frigid tmni ea
AanrmU* p** . .isMjl.main highway between the two northeast icebox. v'
A February Texas draft call for
major east coast ports 6f HungMacArthur's war summary .2,550 ipe$ w«$ an^ounc^ ,.|ionnam and Wonsan.
spoke ominously of a "rising tem
Wohsan is headquarters of the po" of road and rail movements
State Selective Service Directpr
U.S. Tenth Corps, Hungnam, port Behind Chinese^ lines
Korea. Paul L, Wakefield said
U if ,v
62^ ^ighejr than January. l^ocal board quotas for Febrtg* c
News Briefs
WT will ba\ s§nt to local boardii ,
after the first of the year, Wake- field said. The ijew ^*11 brings the "totfi 4
of Texans called since, the Ko- wan War began to 15J184.ZLu?
Local boards are now filling
Batti on ik* Auaeiatad &r<um
to President Truman, died in his their December calls fp?
'
-yThe Houae of Representatives White House "office tonight. Ross,
Wakefield said Texas^a^lh^ .•
passed an excess profits tax bill
TuesdajT night isjnrvote ijf 378 who. had. spent more.^than .40 .of of men already axamined and ac^- fto 20. The new tax is expected to his 65 years in newspaper wofk, cept^d to fill December, January^ ^
^
biding $4,600,000,000 during the died of % heart at^»|k ahil>rtly and February quotas.
He said about 7,500 draft
-calendar year of 1951. The mea after a news confeirenca In which
sure, which will be retroactive to he reported on the second T*u» istrants will be giyen pre-ijfdue^, .
tion examinations next month. ' i'J
last July l, is expected to reach- man-Attlee meeting*
the Wtdte House before January
1.
;

Excess Profits Bill Passes

Doily TexoTCrossword Puwle j

Aa advisory group to assist the
ACROSS.
Texas Legislative Council in "mak
1. Moist
ing- recommendations regarding
5. Eager
the State's Higher Education Sys
9. Of the lobea
tem Was named Monday. The ap . 10.
Deserve
pointments include: Robert B. An11 Beetle
derson, Vernon; Sam B. Barton,
r
13. Silly
Senten} Robert E. Clements, Am* ^ 14. Oreek letter
arillo; Henry L. Foster, Longview;
15. Incite to
anger
WilHam l* Kerr, Midland; & S.
17. Negative
Laird, Kilgore; Dr. Aimer M. Mcwply
Afee, Port Arthur; John W. New
19. Prophet
ton, Beaumont; S. B. Whlttenao.Ftoar
burg, Amarillo; and Robert &
covering
Wood, Marshall.
92. Too
S9. Voluma
Gardner Cowles, Presldent of
otmaps
27. roraign
Cowles MagazlneSf lnc., said Tues
day that the magazine "Flair" will . 28. Malt : tm
suspend publication aftat ill Jan- . ,. beveraga .
S». Noisy stir
uarv issue. H« blamed "Uie yvxj
<0. Perform*
critical foreign situation," rising ^ 32.
Pronpun
costs and possible paper shortages
33. Record of
ftr the move.
transaction
36. Caldum.
A fovndatian for the establish
(sym.)
ment of a School of Music at Rice
SS.Varletteaof
sheepakln
Institute has been set up by Mr*.
SaUie Shepherd Perkins, a Rich*
mond, Virginia musician, in menw
atudent ;ifs
ory of her grandfather. Malcolm
4S,8tpvma ^
her in giving $350,000. ItusI'lThfe.
.•:;r

*
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d. Army
t olllcers
7.Seape«t ••
(NW.
Algeria) •,
9. Jfolsting
machines^

tl.Abaolvcd s
as.Amembei'
(Scot.>
24.Choae
25. Undivided
27. Stern
29. Man's
^
nickname
• over
81,R}eqts
11. Elevation 93. Portion of f
(golf)
- ?ya«vrvw'
>-«n*
16.Ame«he6.
fabric v
34. Fuel
18. Voided
IS. Magistrate
escutcheon
(Turk.)
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loepmrtH*
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A<fe

49.SaM&

(slang)
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trying to pass Government secret*
tp Russia wsa reversed Tuesday
by the United States Court of
Appeals on tbe'basis that her ar
rest was illegal because agent* did
not have )t warrant Tbe opinion
doe* not affect a prior -conviction
in Washington for stealing Gov*
Phyakal •iaais»w>» fo?
young doctors, dentists, and vet?
erlnarians who
aided inthelt
schooling-by the Government dur»
ing World War H contigued in

(%br*

Gl"«?1?

secretary
<!
^ -#u Th.

%

I

«wi Hmr to vol
A X T t L B A A X I
O N U F K U O W
owe letterrtnvply stfpd»f«p another. In
ft* tha tlw* LV*%t thf
lattmRr
trophies, the length and fo^natlett
9fm to? |h*
JNtt«r«r
dftiMMl.

OC3B R « a v r t , i r B «
will BMd

•*

VishtittKi^a talk.
.
"The
mm . / ;|^anee», t No*way, tha ]
United Kingdom and the United
State# have joined together ia ^
requesting that the General Aafig'
sembly consider aa an importa)d^4|-'r,
and uifgent question th« intejyenthe Central -Pec^le'a
ernment of the People's Republi^ y
of China in Korea," Austin said;'7'^

I c r fcFciocx^Tiiifetirjcim

Special dishes from thirteen
countries will b« on the menu for
a ronrid-the-^oiid tapper to be
held at tit* YWCA, Tenth and
Brazos Street*, Thursday, - Serv
ings wfl] he at" 5:30 and 6:S0
1 r'-m.
Specialists from Italy,-England,
Sweden^ Switzerland, Yugoslavia,
Iraq, vand Scotland will- cook for
the occasion. Th*> meal will be
Smorgasbord, ;
"Pv*
The$1.25' charge for the dinner
.M*r will be used for maintenance of
2# foreign YWCA's to furnish
leadership, food,' clothes, and
V
other commodities.
The dinner is under the direc
tion of the National Support Com
mittee and marks the last pro'
grain in the observance of World
Fellowship for this year.

A philosophy of lif* gained 0* tha sirthly phenomena -tjie la^>
from what he terms "the labora po^nt thing; but real consetoiuh
W johnnie human
bouses, and other living units de
tory of life, the alnms,'* will be
Experimenting with a new 4dea sire, the leaders will be provided
presented Monday by Dr. Toyohi- ness is comjifeheildihg the deep
of making religion a year-round in December.
i
ko ! Kagawa, world-renownejd . Japrogram -on the campus instead of
ftext speaker ' sponsored jointly
pane»e evangelist;—?<</!•the traditional one-Week affair* the by the Committee and Great la*.
Dr.' Kagawa, who lectured &ere real unless there is an eleaaetib
Religious Emphasis
in ^936. will sneak at 4 p.m. At of loving kindness which makes
a series of programs planned at pre-eminjent Japanese Christian of
. _
our orot....,the University Methodist Church us
different intervals this year.
today. jUt ,wift .speak December
at>n open meetting. At 7:30 p.m^ who are less
w fortunate than wel*
T'he committee, functioning 11 at ; 4:80-at the University
"
'» « *
JapanT f'man of- destiny"
with the purpose of trying to Methodist Church, sponsored by
Cou»e at a place to be designated famous for his efforts to heir
stimulate thinking on religion, is Religious Emphasis and at 7:30 in
later. . " •
"unf&rtunate brothers," After
one of the first to make religious Gregory Gym sponsored by Great
finishing school, he moved to tha
Sponsors
are
the
Beligioui
Em
emphasis a year-long program.
Issues. The Public Speakers
phasis
Committee,
the
Great
Is
sl-ms
of Tokyo, ftnd^from a 'sixThe Religious Emphasis Com Forum is co-operating.
sues. Course, and the Public Lec- foot square hut established a mutr
mitter plans this year to include
Other speakers who will be
tures Committee.—;' —
*~ sion program that brought him
programs and dteMiaainnaKy
brought by the-committee' are Dr.
. The famed lecturer, author, world renown. During the war,
standing Treligious leaders and Ernest C. Colwell, president of the
and evangelist was converted, to he founded a social settlement
house discussions on the" theme University of Chicago, and Dr.
j Chr "
of Integrity.-• •• • . ie*1
Arthur J.; l^r"tsiyveld, national
a»ies while still in school. $ince kyo.
After the first address by Dr. director of B'nai B'rith Hillel;
\
.
then, his evangelistic efforts both
Grace-Sloan Overton in October Foundation.
j
A religion of action an$ not
in Japan and in the ~ Western
on "Can We Afford Not M t>r. Colwell will speak~to three
words has been advocated by tha
Worlji have earned him the title, evangelist.
Cheat?" and the panel discussion convocations, one faculty and two
r"
which followed a couple of'weeks student February 12-14. Dr. Lely"Japan's, greatest Christian.'^ *
L
"Both
the
Christian
religion
later, representatives from various veld will speak on April 3.
LEADERS OF THE RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS
Always
a
vigorious
opponent
of
Paul Wa'ssenich, heed of the steering committee.
and science need a new experience
clubs and living, units -expressed
Wherever religion is a propos to COMMITTEE discy&the appearance pf Dr.
•Wot pictured is Rav .Peeler, co-student chairman. militarism, Dr. Kagawa worked today, becauke they have lost their
interest
in
.having
discussions
in
against
Chinese
invasion
of
Man
subject
matter,
the
Religious
Em
Kagawer Monday:v
The Religious jmpnasis Committee is cooperat
..
their living rooms. .
churia and even made a speaking dynamic qualities," he once said.
phasis Committee encourages, are. Charlotte Aran^i co-student chajrmanHDr.
ing., with, QTeftPlssues .and the fiuUic^peaik&ri
Tfoe sweetheart of Hillel FounTo answer this student need, whenever they can, the profes L\ D. Haslcew, general chairman: ana the Rev.
tour in China While the fighting "This is the result of • too much
Forum to bring Drj Kagawa here.
.dation ^yill be elected -from five the Committee has arranged to sors to point religion out ;in the
was in progress. He was impri philosophy and too little action^'
nominees Tit the Hanukkah Dance provide local speakersTto leadr stu lectures., Thei coihmittee -htEs pro ments to show how religion.is rele be of help in pointing out relPTUniversity administration through soned several times by the Ja
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the foun- dents in discussions on integrity. vided in recent years journalists, vant to those subjects.
gious implications through book Bob Gordon, assistant dean" of panese government, but the public
detion.
'
On the nights that the houses, engineers, lawyers, and economists
The committee works with and art exhibits or special music men,
opinion . in his behalf always
The five nominees are Betty Se dorms, fraternity or sorority to speak to "the various depftrt- other organizations whe,n it can numbers.
General "chairman of the com forced an early release.
gal, Maxine Collins, Doris Sorman,
Originally organized because of mittee is Dr. L. D. Haskew, deatf
A few months after the close
the growing interest -in religion, of the College of Education. Head ot the United States-Japanese war
Bettiruth Buck, and Bonita Ablin. Over the T-Cup
on-the campuses since World War of the steering committee is the in 1945,-Associated Press writer
.Van Kirkpatrick's orchestra
!L the committee has been func Rev. Paul G. Wassenich, who, Russell Brines said of Kagawa?—
will play and tickets may be ob
The Charm School will resume
tioning at the . University for serves • as chairman to actually
tained at the Hillel office or at
"A Japanese Christian has
nearly seven years. Even before plan the work.
emerged from 20 years of perse meetings Thursday at 7 span, with
JL lecture on mannera in the W.Othis, the Y and the churches had
stag.
>
Student co-chairmen are Ray cution to become one of the key men s Lounge of Che Texas Union.
been
having
religious
emphasis
leaders
inthe
beaten
empire's
v . . program of Hillel talent will
Peeler and Charlotte Arant.
programs.
Include Alfred Heyman in a group
Campus co-ordinator is Dean Gor struggle toward democracy and Barbara —Friday, -senior home
Churches
give
the
committee
economics major and member of
place in the family of nations."
of popular nttmbers, Marjorie
about $850 a year and the Uni don. Other officers are" as fol
Dr. Kagawa has . said of reli the Charm Committee, will speak.
Ring in a classical selection, and
lows:
Hugh
Echols,
secretary;
Dr.
versity provides $500 to finance
A Mexican dinner will be held
Ken- and Clare Gomperts giving
C. C. Colvert, finance chairman; gions, and scientific problems that
the year's program.
before the meeting at Old Seville
"the
key
to
understanding
'life
is
a short skit.
Rev.
Paul,
Dears,
speakers
chair
The committee consists of five
Phi Lambda Upsilon, honorary son. Mrs. H. L. Lochte and Mrs.
• Refreshments^_will be served
The South Central Taxat Club student workers who are repre man; Dr. Dewitt Reddick anci Flo not revolution, but spiritual e- for members of the Charm Com
chemistry
society,
held
formal
fall
E. P. Schoch will receive guests will hold its regular meeting Wed
and the faculty is invited.
mittee. Dinner will be served at J
sentatives of denominations that Cox, campus publicity chairmen; generation."
initiation ceremonies Monday for in the drawing room.
"Outworn Darwinism," he once 5:30 o'clock, said Madeline Karch^^
nesday at 7 p.m. in Texas Union are members of URWA, one. or Clare Gompertz, city-wide publi
twenty-five new members.
Inviting guests into the dining 316.
more . representatives from the city chairman; and. Rachel Clark, stated, "made the understanding mer, chairman.
Dr. H. L, Lochte, professor of room will be Mmes. Darrel
Plans for a party to be held be Faculty Committee on Religious campus-wide arrangements com
ischemistry, who became a member Hughes, H. P. Bickler, anci Ed fore the Christmas holidays will
Life, one representative from each mittee chairman.
°f Pi chapter when it was organ Olle, and Milss Rosalie Godfrey.
be discussed at that time.
denomination, and & represents
The committee meets ^he-first
ized at' the University in 1920,
tive from pan-Hellenic, Mica, and third Wednesdays of each
spoke to initiates and members. _
Laredo Club will meet Wednes . W«»tmiiut«r Student Fellowship
Initiates are Hamed Amer, day at 7 p.m. in. Texas Union 311. will have a Christmas tree decor W i c a, Inter-fraternity, Inter- month to plan .the..program for the
Co-op, married students, and the' year.
Co-operating with the Metho- Frank Barger, Eugene Berg, Hen Plans, for the Christmas orphan ating party in the Student Lounge
ry
Brennecke,
Archie
Broodo,
age
party
and
the
New
Year's
dist Board of Missions, the Camof the University Presbyterian
'" Church Wednesday at 7'p.m. ' ~ Meets Thursday
pus Co-op Cafeteria will serve Gregory Chopping .Joseph Crisp,, Eve claince will 'be made.
After decorating the tree- and
foreign food every Wednesday- Merlin Davey, Chi Dien, Marvin
Mademoiselle Magazine has June to help write arid edit kade*
and Saturday at noon starting Edwards, Howard Finley, James
Swing and Turn, University the church hall, WSF members will
chosen
Elinor Olson, Pat Cater, moiselle's 1961 August college is
December 6. Wednesday's foreign Hall, - Elwood LaBrosse, Thomas square d&nce club, will -hold its sing1carols and play games.
and Eldona Hamilton to represent sue. They will be paid round-trip
Leland,
Robert
Makosky,
Dewitt
regular meeting Wednesday at the
•
feature will be a chicken-pineap
the University campus on its col transportation plus a regular sal
Joe Mills, Robert Pow Texas Union from 7:15 to 9:30
ple dish -from a recipe submitted McMinn,
Tho
Odessa Club .will hold a
lege board. The three co-eds are ary.
ers,
Nisankarao
Rao,
Jo
Reger,
p.m. A program of square and folk regular, meeting Thursday at 7
from Nanking^ ,China.
among "700 appointees who com
Thomas Sample, Kadsuhisa Tago- dancing has been planned.,
While in New . York City, each
p.m. inJVa«^CT.gftll 101.
peted this year with other college
Mrs. Paul Deats is collecting da, James Upchurch, John Weaver,
guest
editor will take part in a
.
The
club
held
its
fall
barbecue
students - for positions - on the
4: the recipes from missionaries of and Stanley Winthrdp.
full
calendar
of activities designed
~f^
and
daftcg
at
the
Boy
Scout
Hut
International
Folk
.
Dancing
board.
the Womart'a 'Division ..of the
t'n.^ v
•
f
Saturday
sight,
Dec.
2.
The
prbgroup
will
perform
for
the
Czech
to
give
her
a
start in her career.
Bj RICHARD BRIGHT
e K Board of Missions of .the Metho ~ University Ladies CI«b Will hold
scripts expressing their own faith.
As board members they will res£ajn
included
severalstunt
dances
Club
at
7
o'clock
Wednesday
in
She
will
take
a battery of voca
Something
new
In
_radia_is~tbeThese
programs
-will
be
useddist Church. She hopes to make its December tea at theUniyergity
port to Mademois^lle oh campus
the Texas Union. The Czech Ba- recently organized Church Radio provide local church groups with news, fads, and fashions during tional tests to help crystallize her
a book of foreign recipes and al- Club, 2304 San Antonio Street,
was won by Wanda Reaves and seda, the Yugoslavian Kolo, and Workshop just off the Forty Acres. worship services.
ready has some 70 or, more differ from 4 to 6 p.m. Wednesday.
the college year. They also will interests and job goaW.
:
Jack Ferrill.
other European dances will be put It is an inter-denominational
ffif;
ent recipes. The
workshop-is
the
attainment
complete
three magazine ~ assign She also will interview a cele
Mrs. D. T. Starnes is the chair
•
on by the group. Miss Anne Pitt- perimental group of students in> Of a dream aind' the culmination ments in a competition for one of brity in her chosen field to get
man of hostesses for the event.
Dr. Howard Dye, professor of man is director of the dancers.
torested in religious radio work. of three years' preparation for twenty guest editorships, to he advice on the education and train
Decorations in the reception rooms economics, will talk on "Monetary
The workshop, is directe J by the Mr. Pitts. He formerly Worked ih awarded by the magazine next ing needed and on precedureB
will . carry out the Christmas Problems of Latin America" WedTau Beta Pi, honorary1 engin Rev. Howard S. Pitts, who is also
theme.
New' York City With the Joint Re- June.
for getting a job. She will take
Sesday at 7 p.m? in Garrison Hall eerjng fraternity, will hold its director of the state-wide Prgsby- ligious
Radio-Committee.
iters, choBen-from}£eld~tripg^-to—newapaper offieea,
Receiving at the door sdH be
It will be the first meeting—of Slide -Rule Course—W
ra<3io jiecided; thftt jone pf tie great the college board on the basis of fhshioh workrooms, radio stations,
Mesdames C. P. Boner, Jean Neal, the Economics Clirij, which will be
night at 7:30 p.m.' in Engineering program, "Let's Ask the Minis- _ needs is experimentation in this the three assignments, will go to Stores,
Nolan Barrick, arid A. E. John reorganized.
advertising ageneies, and
Building 301;
ter." The workshop is sponsored field, on'a local level.
New -York City for four weeks in printing plants.
~ Arab Stuaent Aasociation will
by the Austin Council Of Churches
hold its third annual Arabic Din
through its Radio Committee;
The
ner in the Crystal Ballroom of
Produce
headed byr the Rev. Lffwrence
the DriskflJ Hotel, Friday at 7:30
Bash.
,
pu.
Daily
"The workshop, affords mem
Quick
Entertainment will be furnished
ber*) a genuine experience in fun
. by tharee girls doing Arabic dances.
and service through co-operative
Texan
Results
: Refreshments include a special
expression," Mr, Pitts said. The
Arabic dessert, baklawah, ordered
group works especially on reli
By MILDRED KLESEL
from New York. ,
problems
of.
Christian
living
more,
giousdrama and at present is
sion,
*
representative
from
each
For Sale
Apartment for Rent
L
Help Wanted
Tickets for the dinner trill sell
How can a large Sttnday ScBooT freely believes Mr. Gordon.
clais ftieets With Mr. Gordon, and working On two Christinas plays.
FOB
SALE—Lionel
Train
Set:
i
loco
for $1.78 and' go on sale Wednes class be taught to stimulate every
BLOCK
from
c»mpu«.
Private
room
for
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Jiw H*iBfa jtn3 Can* Thmu
Arwia*,bethUnIv«rsity atudents,
Ulan to bemarried Decefmber 27
„^,W| ^^nfelg.Bothp1ttnto
receive ithein degrees in February,
Miss Heinen in speech and Arwine,
:
^
iij pharmacy.
* ilTba bride-to-be has been, a
cheerlead"#? at thg-Pafverrity jfiw
the pasFtwo yiarTllid Is a memtw:^70p^jnpella: Pi sororify.
Shehaa been a member of Torch,
aica, the Girls Glee Club, Spooks,
the San Antonio Club, and ttie
Campus League of Wonfen Voters.
Lastyear she was a Texan Girl of
the Week, aGoodfellow, and an
NROTC regimental sponsor. .
Arwine-is a member of Pi Kap
pa Alpha,fraternity. _
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? shades atthe tip of a tub#
.

Tipon

nail

lacquer,

1.00*

Just unscrew ceo. fip^ clown.
T
°fus« •ppiirs Wrth just enough polish
for each nail! It's as simple as that, for
« neat, easy manicure with Tipton . . .
easy^to carry as lipstick, can't gum or
thicken; flows as smooth as siljc to the
last dropT^i^ljlir mw^
400 nails'."
In 7 shades. Cosmetics, Street Floor.
•Plus Tax
_____

Laura Jean Hank, senior voice
student at the University and
Arnold Joseph Lasswall, a gradu
ate of the. University, were united
in marriage rites November 19 at
the home of the bride's parents
'
* !re<- .

£

A

if
Mist Frances Jtnt Gilltipio and'
Daniad Blaylock Muaaster will be •

married December 24 in the chapel of the University Baptist
Church.
A
Gillespie was graduated
from the University with a degree
of bachelor of science in home eco
nomics.
_
.
.
Mr." Muenster also attended the
University and majored in bacter
iology._
v .

<^2
JINX HEINEN

Cap and Gown Honors
M-

s

To help ..begin International
Week artivities, Cap and Gown,
senior women's organization, will
honor women students from for
eign countries at an informal tea
Wednesday afternoon from 4i30
to 6:30 O'clock in the "English
Room "of the Texas Union.
The English Room, located in
- th* southeast corner" of the
Union's ground floor, has been
selected,, by Cap and Gown Coun
cil as the third interesting- meet
ing place for senior" girls this
aemester.
The students from foreign na
tions, approximately 40 from more

everyone s an aqua queen

*

than fifteen countries, will be
picked up at their residences by
Cap and Gown Council members
before the tea. Sehpo}ck>thes"wiU
be worn.
Serving on the welcoming com
mittee are Cap and Gown Council
members and Miss Jesse Earl An
derson/ Sponsor of the. organiza
tion.
The refreshment ^ committee
consists, of Janet Gflstrap, Ann
Estelle Jones, Dolores Schmidt,Ann Gilbreath, and Mary .Tabb.
Chairman of the name-tag com
mittee is Pat Pigman.

in' suits

Miss Virginia Bybee Looney was •
married to Maj. George B. Berk on
November 3 at Brooks Air Force
Base in San Antonio. Both are
graduates of the University.
The bride, who majored in zo
ology at the University, has been
working m the cancer research
department with Dr. C. P. Oliver.
> Retisfd from the Air Force, Maj.
Berk is now employed by the i
USAFS3S. The newlyweds will live'
in Washington, D. C.
••
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Sunbathing, a star-bright ac|ua maid
in a star-studded suit of rayon las*
tex with shirred side panels, and an
inner bra under the cuffed bodice.
25.00. Standing figure in a strapless suit of buttercup or burnf sugar
lastex faijle w-ith shirred 4?ust, back
zipper, 17,95. Oth^r styles 10.95 to
25.00. .
\ •
Sports Shop, Second Floor.

•®Sf« •

ISl.

•

Miss Alice Wheeler and Cole
man J. Archer were married Sep
tember^ in Washington,- Ind. ;
A graduate of the University,
Mr. Archer is now employed as
an electrical engineer with the
Explorations Consultant Corpo
ration in?Eort Morgan, Colo.
Mrs. Archer attended the Judan
College of Music.
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give her a billfold in

the news is
glamour in
scarfs, 2.98

Choose fr«m--4-handsome styles
- to flatter her frugal side. In red,

The Parfaits
wool with
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f.98*

bjjys a f a s h i o n start

green,-tanj- Wacle, -brown -genuihe•

gold thread «nd se

leather with all the compartment
trimmings.
^•

quin trim in 6 colors.

Bags. Street. Floor,
-Plus tax.
•

in long scarf -fashion

The Fen^wgo: wool
with ball fringe trim.

sparkling rhinesfones in bold designs

Neckwear,^ Second,__i
Floor,

-

Need a fashion inspiration? Here are

.7„ spacing rhinestpne pieces to rival the
it^r on her ChrtStm^ tree! Prom~rwide assortment of pins, and earrings;
others. 2.98.
Jewelry, Street Floor.•Prices plus tax.
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-Children entertain themselvfts for}
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flfPi'silver,"'2.50 etch, Other*;'' :
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The program is planned to cult
jriC.1t. Scott: and"AlThe combined University Girls*
M
*nd Km* Glee Clubs* will give all tastes in music and will in lah's Holiday, l>y FrinL
clude
the
classics
as
well
as
modThe
concert
is sponsored by the
concert Wednesda:
ral^ Entertainment
bilh ITecJtil Hall
p<
Coiamitlafcjtnd willbeopen to the
A
sextet
trom'thy
glfls'
Glee
tey are Appearing under the
public without charge. ri-' .
direction of Thomas Williams, who Club and- the Mens* quartet wlU
The ^irls^Glee €lub will affig
•t the University on leave from also appear on the program. The awo groups of songs Included
spirit^
.
^
v ,
,
• . ~—— two Negro
....
• in the first grtoun will be "Arise
will be the ^^^^W^^iMW'^ Battle of J^richoJandl All Ye Servants of the I*>rd," by
»nce this year for both groups.
Mnmrfcf
"Climbin' Up the Mountain." The Swaliinrte;
and
"Song
of
Rejoicing,"
by
MenSextet will ring
"Sylvia," by
Speaks; "fllue Sells of Scotlani
AUSTIN
WELDING *
RADIATOR
WORKS •
- tw. e-S7S»
eoow stbst

^

of. Peace," 6y Sibelius; "The Two
Magicians," by Curran; and
"Floods of Spring," by Rachmani
noff.
"•
The Mens'. Glee Club will in
clude in their "first group "Prayer
lurf ThanVgyivirtpr," fry garner;

OWL

C-CClii.. 'C 1C£'*

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
Feature Starts at % p. pa.

RADIO CONTROLLED CARS
"SV# Majr Dos* Byt N«T«T Closs"

"SATAN'S -i
CRADLE"
Cisco Kid
"JUNGLE WOMAN"
Evelyn Anker#*J. Carrol Naish

What can one play within a
range of seventeen notes? - Not
much.
• -''•••
.. ~
One person on the campus plays
before a large audience at .least
. three times a week, and he qses
only seventeeii notes.
David Anderson, the "most lis-

tened to" musician on the campus,
is limited in his choice of songs,
but he still continues playing the
—
i
—
tower chimes. The melodies range
from folk songs to classics.
The manually controlled clap
pers on which Anderson plays are
on the inside of the bells, while
the. cappers that sound the hour
are oil the outside. The five bells
that couHt tfrg hour areelectrically
controlled
and ring automatically.
mTONIGHT burner
r* ' O/ TA _> .> //V• >fciw>y~
isea at 12 and
i o'clock on Monday andTWedneiIttELLj
"WOMAN OF
Color fay T«chnicoior
day, but he has a habit of walkDISTINCTION"
"PETTY GIRL"
inffinr^ oK"his 12 o'clock class
ROSALIND RUSSELL
JOAN CAULFIELD'
to go to the tower to play from
RAY MIDLAND
ROBERT CUMM1NGS'
three to five songs. He usually
—plus—
arrives late for his 1 o'clock class.
"REBECCA"
"WHITE HEAT"
His predecessor, used ^cotton
LAWRENCE OLIVIER
JAMES
CAGNEY
JOAN FONTAINE
VIRGINIA MAYO
gloves to protect his hands while
Open 6:00—Start <I:4S
Open 6:00—Start 6:4S
playing, but Anderson finds that
the gloves serve a better purpose
if they are used to hold the mu
sic. Once when the wind blew the
music sheets off on the floor, he
continued playing with one hand
while he groped for the music with
CAPITOL
ADULTS
NOW SHOWING
the other.
TMEATBF
60«s
- v * Separate and comgjfcte Shows
Anderson tells of - the time -last
I .
Starting at 2-4:30-7-9:30
yea|- when ants invaded the tower;
He's been working on it ever since,
TIE tmtwt Fim mttlOII PLAY in
but he still can't figure out how
they got up there-r—or Ayhy.
_ .;ntOGkit.tM* «MI J. $. JOSSIT *****
Anderson plays a few requests,
but most of the tunes are his own
mmti if ipH?
selections.

'THE CORSICAN
BROTHERS"
Douglas Fairbanks
"FANCY
PANTS"

gdBobHop*^
"HARBOR -OF
MISSING MEN"
Richard Denninf
Barbara Fuller .
Km Maytuutd
"WHEELS OF DESTINY"
"
IRIS

Oberlin Concervatory of Music,
and a master's degree from the
University of Michigan.
At Knox College he is chair
man of the. department of music
and rwill return there next year
after work on his doctorate, he*e
at the University

Few Tower- Chimes

<•

pp|\E IN THEATRES

^ofOUS

WV-r* ? " "
"Now tiit "Every Tongue Adore
Thee/' by Bach: arid "Thanks Be
to Thee," by Handel. Also -."Watef
Ripple and flow/* *C«t«;Kfolk
8ongarj:anged' by Deems Taylor;
^ie: rfit8r,,, -tgr • Rogers*: and
^nVhoopee Ti Yi Yo" by O'Hara.
Together the two glee clubs will
sing "Deck the Hall," a, carol that
Will lend a
jipirt* tA t.fo
Mr. Williams received his bach-

"EN CADA PUERTO
UN AMOR"
Btanca Estela Paron

PHONE

COLOR

2-5411

S3BibleTableau • Cartel 3,060

WLl Qoe,

IK tlElTiST SIKIY IVEI Till

fti ONI
252&I ill

ere
\e

8-5 — Exhibit of photographs of
Lackmann collection of musical
. instruments, Music Building log
gia.
—" - ; -r
3 —1 Card rally committee, Waggener Hall-401.-—
4-6 — University Ladies' Club tea,
—University Club.
4 — Dr. C. A. Timm in pop lec
ture on Russian-vetoed meas
ures coming up" before the Gen-,
eral Assembly, Main Lounge,
• Texas'Union.
—
4:30-5:30 — Cap and Gown tea
for foreign women students,
English Room* Texas Unipn.
'7 —; i)r. Howard Dye to address
Economics Glub on "Monetary
Problems in Latin America,'
Garrison Hall 1«
7 — Porensica, Texas Union 301.
7
Freshman Fellowship, YMCA.
7
South Gerttpal Texas Club,
Texas Union 316.
7 — Czech Club to see International Folk " Dancing^ group,
Te^tas Union.
T ;
7 --rr Radio Guild,* Texas Union
315.
7,„^ :lAredft T^iu^^^^ Texas Union
811.
7:16 — Swing and Turn, Main
Lounge, Texas Union.
7:30-10 —Observatory. oj>ett, Phy
sics Building.
8 — Benefit dance, Elks' Club.
8— Fraternity Housemothers, In
ternational Room, Textw l£ni?n.
8 —- Longhorn Amateur Radio
* Club, Texas Union foyer.
8 t "School for Husbands," Hogg
Auditorium. ^
8:15 — Men's and Girls' Glee
Clubs in concert, Musie Re
cital Hall.

enaezvouA

presents the original
QlS£T£TA/

, r«ONi
17-!5?7
, "FRAMED"
" Constaacc Moor*
- Fraok Albertson

TONIGHT

.'•^THERE'S A GIRL IN
- MY HEART"
Lea .Bowman
Elyse Knox
' •
PHONl
m 7-1786
"PETTY GIRL"
r Pean CtnfieM . - •
Robert Camming*

By Public Demand
the- Rendezvous features
the Dixieland Jamboree
Don't Miss It!

Wednesday, Friday, Sunday, 8 p.m.

7*£:>C/1$

-

£

7-1964
"A RUF FOR YOUR
^
MONEY"
'
>r
'P-'-sy A BrttUh ;iFani;:|&s.{&£'.
i "Donald Houston
*
to" Mertdith Edwards

WS~

• Never a cover charge
0 Never a minimum charge
# Open 7 nighh a week

Come in and meet Martin, the new manager
of the Rendezvous

+ HOMM

7-2900
'^AXIFE OF HE^ OWN"
Ray Milland
U|§5 Lana Turner

t m

1

/

Cool; i air-conditioned

THE Rendezvous

^1% SEE n Befwe

thru

2910 Guadalupe!

or After the COTTON BOWL GAME

"State Fair Auditorium
Dallas
8

Cwrfafo «» »^0 tM.

%

I

(Wed.

BUY
TICKETS

To -Crown Ugly Man

Reynolds-Penland and Bachrach bring, you

distinguished alUsilk neckwear

Fine-fylng, full-bodied
silk ties styled with
good taste >nd originality
in sparkling
color contrasts by the
famous designer
Schiaparelli
and tailored in the
custom manner by
Baehrach.
• From "i. wide and witty. J
collection.

/St

,wv
*3^

1

3RD Choir To Sing
The Scottish Rite Dormitory
chdir, under Ute direction- of Dr.
Archie".Jo'ttes, professor of mueic
education,
eeting of the Grand Iftdge of
TexasTwrTnreT^
Waco Thursday.

2:30 P.M?

WMmmm My Cttttu BtmlWttil

:fe

New and refreshing talent; has
combined forces ^th. top,s wellestablished actors to bring, an ex
ceptional production i n t h e
Guiterman-Langner adaptation of
Moliere's comedy, 4<The School for
m , r

gaVe the audience a taste ef what
the Drama Department cam brag tioh is presented. Spoken in
•hwt as "a show to rememftpr verse, with as much dialogue de#udienc<--a* ia
•
k "The School** tak«s a Ilgh^'jib' spoken
to "their
fellow piayets, the
at the wile* and finaglings
of play has the attdienee trying to
women
as
they
set
snare
fp
their
5
best the players to the nunch in
N
At the opening performance guileless prey—fflen, ~wJnr^t= UsltVBflm
. Kiss Howland was bom in 'Ber Tuesday
- "
"
"'
night, gargantual and
lin and attended the JUlliard lavieb seta, extravagant costum- tempt unartfully to turn the fatea speeches.
of their women their viray^^: ?
>t Music. Her father was_
The superlily written dialogue
the American representative in
Europe for Studeb*akeir«Rd Chrythe floe
tremely.li
The Holland family left Ger
musicians,-aetors, Uncle Tom Cobmany when .Hitler came to power
bly and all. > . . •
and came to the United States,
To say that there' wai an out
where Miss Holland has establ
standing performance by any one
ished ^erself as a leading expon
"-'iTTractor would do iajugtice to the
ent of contemporary American
v
.
Ed
Andrews
ia
batik
In
town,
(they design sets for movies), Is rest of the cast. But as Charles
music. • •_
But
candidates
for
"Ugly
Man
training
Ed for wodc in night Baker said in. a l>rief prologue,
Her-operatic career includes the
need
have
no
fear.
Ed's
not
run*
clubs, radio, television, and'mov- -Moliere wrote the show for himringing ef the tltlo loles Hi ",Ga»w hing,
self,
played the lead charaemen" with the New" York Opera
^
Ugly
Man
for
1947
aiid
1949,
for football. I'll probably be an
Company and "Iolanthe," with the
choice lines were, for the most
Philadelphia Opera Company. She Ed -is. visiting his . University other Menasco or Tompkina," Ed part, written for him. . .
friends
after
a
season
in
Califor
joked.
has; also sung major roles in other
Baker, aa the "Johnny out-ofEd said tliat'Tie got 'Tiomesiclc
operis and with distinguished nia. He will crown this year's
winner of the dubious award.
for UT so he came back for a step"-^a, Beau . Brummel in re
groups.
Miss Howland a?6o includes ora ? "Everything about California vacation. He's going , back right verse, gave one of the finest per*
tories in her repertoire. Works by is fabulous," says Ed, one of the After New YearV. He's staying at trayals in hlfc assorted list of top
such authors as Handel, Bach, Bee University's favorite entertainers the Sigma Phi Epsilon house— roles. As man who scorned -the
°n the couch. "But I hang-out in frivolities, of his fellow French*
thoven, Mendelssohn, and Verdj from 1947 to June of I960.'
With brown hair and eyes and the drug stores along the Drag all man and who resigned himself to
are "included- in thisgrqupil.
a life-of shabby living, Baker
an undescribable nose, Ed stole 'day,-" he laughed.
-v
th& ^how time af ter time mth_Jiis
"There are about 800 <UT exes pranced and danced and sung and
renditions of popular sopgs sung out there," Ed. said. Rand^ emoted through his Seventeenth
ii> his own particularvStyle. ^ome Haynes, who played in "Pygma Century life ancl thrgugh his
of his best remembered rendu lion," ^ and Dave Thomas, in dream sequence, with the compe
"tions are "Cecelia," "Let It "Berk's Peerage," are botb doing tency of: a finished actor.
As
Snow," and "Rag M<
Sganarelle's
comic
servantlop
well. Fess Parker* who starred in
man, - Gerry. Matthews clowned
Norman Lowenateia^ preRidont jiu nf -n»»
r Kay, his coquettiah—
of the Art Directors Association to USC and doing some work in
The, fourth annual dance sym
the movies. Byron Tubbs, .a player girl friend, Xdsette, to make it
posium wiir be held in tfte Woin "The Merchant of Venice," ia a Baker-to-Kay-to-Matthews triple
^comedy knock-out combo.
men's Gym Studio 134 Saturday
also there. '•
's'
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Miss
On the more sedate side of the
At 5:30 one afternoon Ed was
Gloria Ragus, instructor in.physi
asked' to sing xn that niflitrs per picture, Martin Gal, as Valere,
cal training for women and spon
formance of Forty Acres Follies. rival-loverof Sganarelle; Jane
sor of Orchesis,. said.
Boulter, as Isabelle, object of both
The rest is history.
men's
affections, Josey Smiser as
There will be thirteen universi
Ariste, Sganarelle's brother; and
ties and colleges participating in
"Pygmalion," the movie version
Barbara Pechacek> Isabelle's sis
the program.. The increase; ire at of George' Bernard Shaw's play,
ter Leonor, who marries Ariste,
tendance from previous years is will be shown Thursday at-4 and
take their characters into rein in
"indicative of an increasing 7' p.m. in Physics Building 201
true romantic straight-man fash
awareness among Texas educators under sponsorship of the Univer
ion.
*
of : the importance of dancing in sity Film Committee. Admission
Among
the
new
facea
who have
the high school- and college curri is. free. •
-; - •
established
themselves
as
poten
culum," Misc Ragus said,
The play, written in 1914, was
Jay Dietzer, former assistant tial high-calibre reserves for the
Registration and coffee wilL be SlnLejijn^
Wendy conductor of the^University Sym- graduating thespians, are Smiser
gin "the symposium. Two .classes, Hill^r. and Leslie Howard
phony Orchestrii," made his'debut and Pechacek, Mary Jane Brandin dance will be held in the morn
It is the story of a" "rapscal- as co>riducl56r of the newly organ bofst, whose dances in the dream
ing. Two technique classes wilT ticn flower girl" aTtd her" change ized Abilene Symphony.jQrchestra sequence were delightful, and Ed
meet from 9:30 to 10:30. Mar to a great lady under a language Saturday night. Four members of Reynolds,- as a dense lackey, who
garet Hanna of the Houston expert's guidance.
the University mimic faculty performs his guard duties with
YWQA- and Fannie Helen Melcer,
The comedy highlight of the played in the premiere...
dogged stupidity.
I.os Vegas, New Mexico, will in play as well as the movie is when
Herbert J. Bilhartz and Eliza
"The School" seems to have
struct these classes.
Eliza Doolittle, the flower girl, beth* Blake, teaching fellows, proved one thing. The Drama.
Classes in composition will be makes her debut in London so played the bassoon, and viola, re Department at its best, undoubt
held by Barbara Brown, South ciety. Eliza was played by Mrs. spectively. Joe Blankenship, .in edly can produce amateur, college
western
Louisiana— Institute,
_
—f aryl Patrick Campbell in the
V»«v first
*IAOV structor in woodwinds, played. the shows that rank with the best in
Shirlee Dodge, assistant professor stage production in England and oboe; and Walter Coleman, r in the country, and which can out
of dance drama, from 10:30 to the United States and later by structor in strings, played the strip. many t a professional conH
11:30.
Gertrude Lawrence.
cello.
.
pany.
'
'
Miss Alice Howland, men'o %<»•
prano, will be the soloist with the
Austin Symphony Orchestra in its
uetteert^Sunday Bt 3:30 p.tti. in
Gyw- Eg*,,Bacblip^wiir
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